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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1894.
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Treatment Here.
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(,"ild hullioii or xllver hullioti, m ty.when.
ever In wixhrx, take either to the mint
and have it ronvertiil Into ruin, " lux
the ei;xlly littil xelnlomp, or rlmtie.
for liKvlnir it done. The rare or prnM.i
tlonati relatlun lHtwiiu the two tuutalf
Ix aiiothi't matter.
The theory la that no
A

duo. in, iv.u

Iah't this lri'inlier weather plensant
SS Ms)t
h
tn make II ft meiry ('hrhlmRh
li) lining ili'iiU if I'lintily
VotM fur the republican iiotiiiiitt'n fur
of t lit n'nci mini yon will make
III) mlitii'al mlritnk.
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humid tin rompariiiou may he
ax xalrlx imlicative of tint imltix-tricotnlltlou generally.
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I

It atftiin xtraiiKe that in a little, totfn In
lllinolx tlm name prociiliire aainat
xhoultl Int ailoptiil now that wm
employtiil In France over one hundred
yearn apt. The comminxlon tlmt invexti-eutomeiuuKrixm fniiuil that ita practice
would he detrimental to rihI uinralx,
The hypuotixm of the period ix only a
phaxe of luetimerixm, and it tloex not
any Impnry to hIiow that It in
hyp-notlxi-

il

Tun iiuiiiImt of emlrantM contintiea to
the tiumhxr of ImmiKraiitx,
o the
from New York.
From NovemlMT tirxt to lecuihur eighth,
the iiumlwr of xteerage iaxnni;eni who
left the t'ountry wax J.'i.lHKI, while the
iiuuiUt of Incoming iiatwiniferx In the

ext'eetl

x

Pi

ilurine; NoyeinlMT wax l'J.OOO.
in thirty xeveii tlayx, nioru than
twice ax many lelt the country aa eutunl
Mteerntfe
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in thirty
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Hkchmku Walkkii, of the Kanta Fu
roail, fayx that tho recent application to
the fwleral court for authority to terminate exiitiiih contract hutweeu thu Hanta
Fu and Atlantic At I'acitic wu mlxunder-Hti- i
hy the (,'eiiuriil pnhlic, liuuxplalnttl
that the riuuU art) wirate ami (tint I net
and that the aaintt men art) rvcelverx of
the Atlautlc A; I'acitlu Jurt aa they tre of
the Hanta Ft, and the tralllc arettinent
hutwvun tlm two roaila will he uiaiutainetl
ux heretofore.
The ouly Ihlnp thu re
relvern wixh to chaii(fe ia the exintlliK contract hy which thu Hanta Fu ami 'Frisco
(freo to make pxnl the loatMtl of thu At
Untie & I'acitic. Thlx agreement thu
am unable hi meet ami they want
It cauoellwl.
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t'ul. Ilmili'i l.nrrlHun, tthrre All
Unlet I'e.llvitlrH Hrltrilillril.

Ih

AhI.Ii, from had
Fort Wlngate. IW. Ul
ami heavy ronilxiMteaxluuiil by light ralna
uii'l xiiow, the father Ix tine, ami the holiday xeaxou at the fort protnlrex to he n
round of pleaxure to old ami young in the
next ten tlaya

The C'hrlxttuaa tree hi he oxen at the
I'oet hull will be a aource of unalloyed joy
to the young folkn, an featurea attending
itx existence are ma)iHl out to give the
greatent amount of pleamiru ami oirer a
prexeut for each little one. Next to thin
am the many Chrlatmaa feaata in the
hoinea of thu olllcerx ami famlllex ofen-llxtemen, triMtp and band tnerxex. To
follow nml wind up the mtaxon'a gaietiea
will he. the grand manpieratlu hall at the
il

Hiat hall, and an elegant nupper prepared hy I'ute lierth, which will include
Hevernl ornamental pleceo rake in plen
ty. The cimttimen are due, and thoae who
come fn 'in Alliiepieppie will tlml the evening a moat agrueahle one, heighteneil hy
excellent muxlcnirered hy the'orche xtru ol
Home ten inatnimelitn.
Nineteen Mmpil Indiana were brought
here bytroopx
and H from th't ruxervn- turn north of Flaxtair. Thu medlcini
tnuii wax ilixcoverett in.a niche in a wall
whei'e he had hiddtii hluimtlf. Thexe In- diana are working ut mid John.
There luuxl In) a hlg margin on oyxlerx,
ax tin I'oxt Kxchangu makex a pmtit at
;l.i I'eutn a i'unk and no it ia with other
couiiii.'litiftt at the Kxchangu.
l.tcut.
Fuller in in charge.
The Oxcar Arinxlrong who in eentenctil
on tin South
to Ihi hung for the hold-u- p
eru I'ai itie near Miiiit'oA, Ariz. , xervttl in
the Sixth cavalry prior to the coming of
thu Kei'ond in ItV.lO, nml hax borne u had
reputation hetvuhoutx, hix laxt exploit
of !. Plain, the
hem being ill the hold-uChilli ie ll itel keeper, III November, 11.1;!
Francla H'lbiux, of Wyoming, athlete
ami boxer, will teach thu Athletic club ol
eighty meu.lieie He hax u club to teui'h
p

in (luMup.
A mandolin ami guitar club hnx been
organized. They nuinlxti xix and hold
riNiui, inrt.r
forth in the orderly'
funnel ly occupied by troop.
I ' tie lit Dick Atiderxou,
a Mlxxixxlppi
pilot before, during ami after the wr,
died early thin month on hix houiexteatl
north of the garrixou. Hix mm, who came
to the runi'li a "walking ghoxt," ix now
in churge, a new man with four yearn
1

life in thin xectinn.

Scuttle, a driver of Albmpjunpie, ia
teaming fnini the ntatiou to thu fort,
W. F. McLaughlin, the
nt trader, ix
uxH'ctttl fnuu the eaxt early in JanuiJy.
yunrleriiiaiiter Sergeant W. J, Daly
haa ilixcanleil hix ci utchex and carriea a
cans. Hu ia one of the jollieHt fellowa in
the j xist.
Lieutenant 1). L. llrainanl (he of na
tional fame, having liven axeociateil with
,
now (It'lieral Oreely, m the
to the north pob varly in the 'NIh,
and Ix known aa "Furthext North llrainanl"), Snwtelle and M. C. Smith nrtt in
the vicinity of it runt h, on n x,ven tlayx'
leave, lhey ant after gamu. All nru
m

lln-ely-

ii

exp:-ditio-

Hipulxrotticera.

Sergeant Mattuin, of the hand, hniiight
KW iluckx from McCarty'x, ru
cently. Hu in a great hunter.
yuarturnittxtur'u Clurk Allan McConl
will leave for Santa Ft) to eud thu
a
with relativea.
Henry Arnold, formerly preaxmnn on
tlm Albiiipienpie morning daily, will get
hix tlixchargu on Momiay and leave for
in over

holi-dny-

duplicating wmiethlug already contained the coast,
in hix friend'x library or hung upon hla
A. Iterkeley baa
Chief Tnunputur
Irietul'n walln.
gone to llarlfonl, Connecticut, to join
I'tHt'a hand, hla term of aurvlco having
I'm vrrnliy ,olru.
Thu I'niverxily waa cloeetl laat Fritlay expired.
1'ITTOC.
for thu Chrintmaa holldaya, which will
Mprlnrn Caara,
laxt two weeka,
H. It. Cllironl. of New Caatle, Wla wu
The uxercinex laat week were very gootl. trouhleil with neuralgia and rheiiuiatlam,
On Monday ami Tuewlay I'rof. llndley hla xtomach waa ilisordered, hla liver wax
aildii'xxml the eohool.
On Wednemlay alfectutl to an alarming degree, apetlt
fell away, and waa turrihlu reduced In
un thu auhject lleah ami atrength. Tliruo
Mr. Oibboux reail a
Ixtttlea of
of ft Kit hall. On Tliuredny, Mim Walton Uectrln bittern cured him.
I
Harrlahurg.
III., hail
Kdwanl Bheiianl.
re to a xliort xketcll of thu life of Thomaa
Moon' Miaa Milln xang one of hla nongx, a running aoro on hla leg of eight yearn
atamling.
throu Utttlea of Klee.tric
"Tha laxt Koxu of Biimuixr," ami thu lllttura ami Uxl
nuvun Ikixuh or llucklttn'n Ar
achuil xang "Oft in thu Htllly Night.' nlea Halve, ami hla leg la Bound ami well.
On Friday them wait a aong aurvicu, led John Speaker, Catawba, 0 . hail five
by Mlax Jennex. After aitiging thu rert large fever aorra on ma Icr, tloctora aaitl
hu waa incurable. One lxtttle Kleetrlo
of thu nctiool xouga tbuy gave thu Alma lllttura and one box of Uucklen'a Anilca
Muter," followed hy the nchool "yell," Halve ctiml him entirely, Hold hy Dr.
ami three chei;ra for l'rof. lladley, Then T. II. Ilurgexa A Hon'a, tlruggiata.
the achixil wan illxmlaaed.
Hnrklea'a Araira waive.
The Unlverxlty hia receiveil two Chrixt- The beat naive in thu rrM for rut a.
uaa prcunU. One, an appropriation hy hrulaua, Korea, ulcer, atvlt rheum, fever
bamla, chUhlainx,
xi i ma, tetter, cbapiH-- d
thu hoard of regeuta, la twenty-liv- e
all akin umptloiiH, and tNil- for ctirrunt lituraturu. The other la corna, cami
lively u rex ttilea, or no
rentiimd. It
a complete nut of Tha:kary'a work. The la gtiarantueil to give iwrfect aatlafaction
UA
library ia In need of xuch gifla, for it
centa iter
or money refumleu, f'rlee
Imii. For nale hy Dr. Thou. K. Uurgeaa A
mainly of ruferuncu ImkiUx.
Htm, druggliU.
The junior Uulvrrally foot hall team
lo flrxiM,
iVIII
will pluy on Chrlatmaa afternoon.
It ia atattxl upon excellent authority
New mains I'uutpanjr,
that Frank J, Kaxley, who wa the
Thu Araiahou Mining corajvany has
nf the Itio Oramle ilivlaion ut
llletl artielua of lucorortlon with the thu Hauta Fe toail before that ilivlaion
Irrritorlal xocrutary. Thu lucorjuiratora waa eotaaolldatetl with thu New Mexico
arc Wiley M. Weaver, W. H. Hopewell, division, will hu given a division to
W. Walker ami Joneph K, Haint,
on the Mexican Central railroad,
thu director Itelng thu tint thrutt nainl, Mr. Kaxley Is a flue railroader, ami his
Thu company la organliwl for general servient will provo valuabU lo the Mox.
mining purxaMu In Hlerra coahty and can Central
ulmtwheru in the territory ami alao for
thu pur"
of dealing In real raUU, etc,
and uractbi uul opuratlcg ratlucllon
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teat In on or loith hoasea of the
territorial leglalalurtt their own tools Uml
luateail of tba men honeetly
elected, han anuam the eople to a aenxu
of the danger to be tncurre, were the
roma of state government to lie placed In
li hamta of tlieee. iinacnipuloux acoun
tlrela, Umler Hki uTanlpuUlionn of these
treat henitin wmtcbex.. the right of Hilff-ralu Newfliexlco In now mockery, tint
ballot Ixix a snare. Metier far thai wo
retrograiff another step In government
ami plueoour municipal uxlttunco In thu
4ixeKskiii of the national governmile
ment, ax la Alaska, than to proceed on
the plaun juxt adopted by thu Las Crucra
and Hanbt Fe tlumociallu borxea, If wu
cannot hiivii a Irglnlutum aa chotieu by
thu Moplf, then It went lettertoillMH!Use
with a territorial form ot government ami
fall back ou thu filtering cart) of Uncle
Hani. No ntattilnxal.tinder xuch a regime,
we nay, and an nrgituhted eirort will soon
Im made to defeat xtAtvlioml, if the pnx
ent ilemocratli: xchemen to rontrol thu leg.
Ixlature are perrlntod in. Hilver City
Ktilerpilm.
ami to

lu
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Huston will go north with ths rcwaiua
either Katunlay or Huuday. Tke Hafej oq
The 'iliaaAtlr lo Ulve m Mil af Krai
Hakra tbe federal building iu thlscHy are at half
llra-ina htaleraraX.
Newa.
U. L. llaca, charged with counterfeit, mast to day, out of rented to tbe messorV
aa though n brighter
It Iteglua lo
deceased, Kl l'aso Herald
day for New Mexico la dawning At least
offi Kve Unxl late yesterday afternoon of the
wu are glad to Im abln
ami waa reteaaeil fnm the custody of the
to nay that
THE PARIS FUND.
the rnllnai company lion sent a Christ
dinners, says the New Mexican, The
How
the
Irlth Monrjr Was ttrrraglil five
man gift lo our territory in the nhatm of a
la
for tbe principal Mint nf $3,000,
bond
franee In r.nglanil.
new tuniroti coal from Cerrllloa. Inxteail
hut the sumtlca wcmobllgiil to justify In
An Intcrrftliur neronnt of the transof aayittg Hint the rallroatl company ha
twice that amount in onler to cover costs
mission nf thi' relcnvd I'nrls funds from
tlotn, thin, it would hu mom, In tint line o
of election, In case the lonil were sued on, I'arls to 1ondoii linn been furnished by
la
acknowledgment
ol tho favor ux
proier
ll probable that tlmamounlof the lxmd the 1iiuloii corn'HMindinl AT the Freetended, to nay Vice I'reeldent ami Acting
would have Iteen placed a,t a higher figure, man. Willi thu exception uf a very
1) U. Hoblnaon hax taken the
bail thu conclualvu evidencu agalnut the Mimll proMtrtlon, the f inula. It should
action. When he waa In Albmpienpie
defendant, uow in the posatsslon of the of lie uxplalued, am In thu form of Amcr
Icnii IximUof varioua kinds, payable to
laxt week, thu prexlilnnt of thu Commer(leurti, been at baud when tint amount waa
benrnr.
llxed, Thu sureties are ttamona Lahadlu
cial Club axxuted him that he could sen
Whuti thu order for thulr surrender
nothing in thu way of thu Hiope of New
wife
Unman
of
de llaca,
A. Daca, ami her Ui Mr. McCarthy wnn delivered by thu
Mexico pmierly appreciating any mine
huahaml, Human A. llaca, of Han Mateo, Fri'iiuh courts to thu Paris bankens
tiou tn coal rate that thu Hanta Fe might
Valencia county. Mrs. llaca swears that Messrs. Monroe, thu iUthtliiii nnmo ns
del able to make, ami naked that the
she Ih thu owner of thu Han Mateo grant, to the U'ht uu'iuih ot transporting them
matter Im taken under cotixlderatlon. The
which has Impniveinenla amounting to nuniwt thu chnniiol. Thn junior partner of the tlr:t of Meoars. Longmans A
following telln the rex till in a few wonlm
$I0,(KKI, with iui.1,000 as the value of the ( o.
who neteil ux Mr. McCarthy's nolle
Tol'KKA, Kan., Ixt.. I'.lth, IMIH
grant. Mr. llaca awrare thai hu la tho llcltora, coiisldcreil It nntleslrablo to
15
"'"",'J''
ownur nflhuCuholletaland grant situated triiM'l with so lnrgen Mini of negotiable
' A",u'l,"",l"''
n' .M
In Valencia ami Hernallllocountles, worth IhuiiIx In his (xiHM'Kslon without InsurIIkaii Hiii- -I
have been liMtklng into
100,000, and that Hon. T. II. Uatnm, hU ing Ihuin. However, on Inqulrlnir of
the coal ipientlon for New Mexico pointx
jtuutt Know i.Ai.i.t'r.
fnuu CVrrilloe, anil havtt luxtructetl the
agent, Is now attempting to negotiate a several lending Inxurnncc companies
hu found tlmt none of them would
following ratex to lie lull on at oncet Wu
loan or sale of this property, by which a
will timtertake to xell rofl lump roul in A4dlllanal llrme from the Coal
the risk. The result waa that
Tina
Ihi
will
large
aum
realised. It thus seemi Mr. Iongmniis deuhlctl not to haxanl
Iota al JU, ifi ter ton luateail of
-- Usxy liajrn .V i prune It I mk,
ft Till ami retail thu same at (a a ton in
Oallup, N. M , Deo. '.U (leo. W. lllght. that the bond givuu la adequate lo cover thu chances of thu road with tho Becmrl-tluxteatl of i) a ton in Albtitueitue. IUtn
ami mining pmxpector, re- any loss that may be iucurml thereon.
an
to Hauta Fu will Im reduced from Jl.&O to
Inquiry was Instituted among perllaca said that ll waa a fact that coins
j;i fill, and Lax Vegan from
J.3, We turned lately fnm Fnrmlnglon, 1'JO miles
sons uccuxtoiucd to sending valuables
have nlx-- i made a rale tin nut coal, 'which north, on the Han Juan river, ami one of ami other things hail been fouml in hla of various kinds from the French to the
ix Juxt an good for induxtrial ami all manHan Juan county's moat pnwptiroua set bouse, but that they all Inlongeil lo the Kngllsh rapltnl, In order to discover
ufacturing purMixea an lump coal, at ('J
man Lockett, tn whom he had given a the plun usunlly ndoplvd. To tho surat Albinpienpie. The tlenienta. Mr. lllght hail juat been up borne for several weeks while he
xr ton,
was prise of those uoiicuriusl, tbry learned
l.'ryxtal Ice Co ia uxlng tliia coal, ami 1 to leave a numlier of horeea tn winter.
Irani that it glvea excellent aatixfaction
Hit xnyx that twenty-on- e
giMul brick bunting for employment, but tbat he had that thu ouly really sufo method In tho
1 Iioh) thenu tirlcex will
atlmulatu hual dwt'llinga were erected during the past absolutely no connection with the coun i'iisu of such valuublo imrculn-- Waa to
tend thi'iii by reglsterttl letter, and
nerix a little in New Mexico,
nine moutha in the town, the brick being terfeiting. He said thai two weeks before this method was ultimately
Very truly yours,
successfulhu
the
informed
waa
arrest
that
the
abrr
of a prelty red abode and of local manuly tKlopUxl.
l. II. KlIIUM-lllIff would search his house for counterfeit
Here wu are then on thu rami) baxlx as facture.
THE CHIFFONIER.
This year waa a bail onu for apples, money, etc,, ami that be took noialna to
regunlx the coxt of fuel aa any of the
unilally in plenty ami of a see what Lockett hail left In the bouse, A
wextern manufar.ttiring townn, ami really which a.-RnlncHl
Inalllulkwi In tha Orest City caT
all'onln a grvat ileal better prlcea than hanly variety, (lallup Ix generally well because, he did not think that he could bo
I'arU.
many f them. Thoxe who have been Hiipplliil with Farmiugton applea, and it held mtJponnlblu for thlnga that dltl not
The chiffoniers of 1'arls have lost
Uilong
Hu
him.
alxo
to
said
he
had
plun
tleinuniiing chenjHT fuel muxt now either in n wonder Alhiupienpiu iloua not obtain
their trade -- ut least It has become so
hum it or admit Hint they did not need these applea lor her market. Thu farm-er- a ty of time In which lo have dUpooed of totally iiitMllili'd tlmt they no longer
in the vicinity of Farmiugton rnlxu everything If be hail considered that he pursue It In Itn undent form. The
very much after all.
waste uud dirt from every bouse used
With thu fact axxured that never will fruits, vegi'tabh-mid honey, thu fair of could in any way he hlamrd.
to Ih poured out Into thu street to fonto
As
the
published
statement
that
the price of coal be auy higher than tho "Xt and othiT yeurx giving tlfu palm lo
dle
door eiich evening at nine or
llaca attempted to pass bogus money on ten front
ralrn now given, wu may coittldeully pro- San Juau county.
o'clock, uml thu chiffonier, with
Mr.
lllnhnp,
waa
that
incorrect,
he
hut
A gtxl nwul, not particularly
ceed to call thu attention of manufacture
his Inntern uml his hook In bin hands
luoun
looking for a location to thu opKirlunltirn lalnoua, In open all the way to the alxtvu did tender Mr. Iliahop's clerk a lead del-lu- r nml his basket on his liuck, arrived at
iu paying a hill.
once and raked the heaps over, to see
that :uay hu enjoyed heru hy ruanou of town, ami Mr lllght wan gone live tlaya
what In ciiutil find In them. Hut It beThu otlicurs attach a great ileal of Imnatural favorable advantages, ami alxo on the trip.
came
forbidden, siiys lllnckwood's
portance
to
this
which
for
ex
case
reason
I hone which
Orange I'helpx, formerly of (lallup ami
from a commercial
xtiit of
Mugnziiii, either to tlmtw tbe refuse
lew am eunl or xilperior to thotte which Ft, Wlngate, nuyx he can raiau
tone of traonlluary precautions went taken in thu Into the street or to bring It out at
to thu acre, and that he ban a matter of bond. Mr. llaca went home to night.
In lint punt invite. I cupitul to nettle in the
It was prescrllied that it should he
He has Han Mateo with his father last night ami
I'itiex that have only gotten million pound onler ou 111 it
tanned heef hltlex, goat ami calf xklnx will Iki hack when thu court convenes. curried down in the early morning In a
iilnmt ten yearn thu xtarl of ux.
The keenest xy pat by Is felt for his aged Ixtx. which Is plncetl, full, nt the door,
The irriga'.ou cougreex next fill will In iuniiUtlia with thu extract, ami parents and biainfamily.
and Is emptied
nno o'clock in
he
bring to thix city a vattt throng of people xome kIiih'u
has
mailu
fnitn
Hid dust carts, which go round caeh
M.
on
The
F.
Cat
the
ne
looking for a chancu to tin somuthiug in ni'iea
nave
worn
uiai
innneti
Thu big cut that baa lieen hanging over day. The chiffoniers, therefore, have
oiuur iiuex nexuiex irrigatiou, unit wu eighteen liionthx. xteatly um. Hurnenx
no longer the op'sirtunlty of picking
H. 1', employee for the last week or
t
to them the leather is alxo tanneil, and thu caunigru thu
timet not forget to
over the dirt, for it has ceased to offer
facta in reganl tn cheap coal, Inm, cop xupply, wiltt and cultivated Is uulimited two has been mode, and reduction Is iu Itself in nu accessible form; they have,
force
in all thedepartmentn, the extent of for the most part, to carry on their
per, leail, ami n vaat array of raw ma Mr. lllght ami a local tvnldent, who ia of
the eaergetic nort, talkutl Kouiethiug of which may iie Lust understood by tbe cut trade nfter thu refuse Is discharged
teriula.
getting tint cnnaigre in to thu mil road with the trainmen. Conductors are cut from the carta nt the depots, and, con
vipicntly, have nlmont disappeared
Ilrraa from the I'uhllr chaoln.
hem for shipment to li 1'uno, Dealing or 25 per cent , btakemen i!0 pur cent, and from the streets. Thuy
cannot be rc
UO
Two weuka of vacation nulla thu large any point
alganlvd aa a loss, for they were, of
it which thu product in iu de tlmmen jwr cent. Tho reduction ia
number.
Yuma
in
ready
force
Tucson,
on
the
and
necessity, dirty nml bad smelling, and
mand. Vthy not establish an extract
School cloned yuatenlay until Montlay
plant right hent in (iiillup and other lu Loa Angelrs divisions. The railroad men looked, as they pniwlcd about with
Jan. 7, lyj.'i.
duxtriea that only need capital, pu.h ami say thin reduction would not have been thulr dull lanterns in the dark, ilka
specters of mlscrublo cvllncao. 'Rat,
Xr. Ilnrmun hail an etamiuatlon In a market to make them profitable to
those made hut for thn depressed condition of nil the same, they were thorottfthlj
iiiuxio thin week, in all thu higher grades.
business
through
country,
and
all
the
that
engaged in them and aid thu gniwlh of
Thu Chrixtmax exerclneu held yexter- - thu
they havu to aland It untH bualness picks typical of old 1'arls.
town.
day in thu primary gratles at the varioua
up again. Doming Headlight. '
Aa AlMorhlaR Otrl.
Them la some internal lielug taken in
htiililingn aeeuieil very much enjoyed
I
ta
ltm
a lieru in- uu nucu pcrsuo BS OWBia
thu lHiiiltry fair, and (lallup, Fort Win- Itxpfaoea.
Jnrjr
There went nonga and xveechex ami reail.
Is
Claus,
asked
there?"
girl
a
small
of
At
the
court
Socorro,
recent
term
at
of
gate
WlllUma,
and
oaalhly
places,
other
mgx, ami old Hanta Clatix inoilit hla ap.
will report with tluo breeds ou Momiay there were four out of seventeen men in her mother.
"Homo folks aay there Is not," vras
Narauoe in many oi me roomn. lie wax
eligible for jumrti. One man waa taken
next at Alhutpjenpae.
thu reply.
miirexeuted on tint hlncktx tarda in gnr
be
"Well, I don't care. I don't like folka
K. II. Harlow, W. M. of Lebanon from bis work at White Oaks, where
geoilH colum, climlillig
up lailtlern to
waa getting $6 per day, and brought to who say there Isn't any Hanta Clans,
ChrlxtuiKH
treen, getting into chimueyn lodge, has been apitoluted I), I), 0. M
Hocorro, 'J&0 miles, at a cost nf $'J1I tn tbe They
give any nice presents."
out of the xnow, ami even hurrying ou by llrnml Master J. J. Kelly.
government, who waa not a cltlxen of tbe N. Y. Journal.
Humors have lieen alloat to the elfect
ftHit, hut in all caxea the groat pack was
Uulted Btatee.
A Mllp.
that Fnil Myers, manager of the Crea
on hla back.
Dr. Thlnlly I wish you would hold
Ileedluras.
cent
ami
store,
tiuerim!untnt Klchanl
At thu Flint ward Albert Korber witx
tho missionary lxix until after Christ
Billtora Cttlum.
olil Hnlitit, ami hu nle into thu nHini xiin will nttire; that thu Cataloa mine
I may want to send some things.
DemtKrat hail an mas;
morning's
Yestenlay
Klilcr JterryI know what you are
tlriviug a coutlit of line little goats will he reopunu!; that thu Crescent Coal
editorial from the
tenderfoot thinking of; but they don't wear sliphiti'httl to the wngoti. The childntu were company Is negotiating a aalu. In an In
on thu old town kids not being pers in Alaska. I'uck.
editor
ami
Manager
lervlew
with
Hup
Oeneral
delighted to xee the goatn at xcIhhiI,
controlled by their parents, etc.
A. A. lirabatu entertulmil the ehildn n erlntendent C. W. Kuuueily, the writer
ConsQltlnK lha Vatcs.
If old town can beat some of thu gangs
tlndn
thu
an emphatic denial of
various
at the Heeoiid wniil with hix magic lanThere nru few nations, and fow Indiof new town kids in depravity and brutalviduals even, that would now look to
tern viewn in the ilaikeued rimm. A ruinom. Tlint geutlemaii mlunied last
ity, I ahould like to know It.
thu events of chance for any knowlnumlx-rii- f
intemxtlngxcenen were thrown night to the iiietroto1in.
My boy, who la nearly blind, han tieen edge of the future. A Into instance of
upon the cauvoxn.
ia
In
Hunehinu
tine form for
miiiu
The
tunoa going to and coming what used to Ih n common form of divstoned
The Thinl wnnl hud a very email Ixiy the pnixecutlon of mining lu a more profit
fnun school by a gaug of hoodlum kids iu ination was reported in one of thu
to rttprenent the jolly old wan that comen nblu re line and noon thirty cars, dally out
the Highlands, and at one time was quite Ioudnn nuwsp&pcni at tho time when
mouihI at ClirlHtuuui. Thu platformx put, will Ik) on mcvnl,
severely hurt. I have not beard tbat tbe there was war Itetween England and
went tlecornteil with cedar, where thu
(lux. Mulbollaml, chairman hoanl of old town hoys were so depraved, though Ashantee. Thu king of Ashantee consulted hla fetish men in order to find
ciiiiiimn xpiike their plecea ami xang school tmateen, la helpinr l'oatmaster
eouitt of them do shoot "crape," but more nut from them what his futuro fate waa
their Kongx
Iteis get thlnga ahaped for the oiHMltloua "crap shooting" la done in this city in a to ho and the result of his opposition
Old Huntu got to hu Fourth wnnl on a tranxaution of bualness at thu new stand
to thu Kngllsh. He, therefore, after
day than in the old town In a week.
bicycle! He wnH reprexuutetl with hix
having resorted to various means
Mujnr J. W. Oruen ami William llowura
Mao a.
great loail on hix wheel, hurrying to get
without success, ordered two he goats
am looking after thu uace ami tpjlut of
to thu appointed place at thu proper
Ui Iki selected and brought before htm,
Tae ia. J1. 0. Vaaetn.
thu Car Inm city.
The cadets at tbe (loan Military Instl onu entirely black, tho other of a
g
time, The pupllx hatl xome vury
JFrank Hulls' faithful old dog Mike jter thte finished their labor ol the term yes- spotted white color. This was dose,
exercieex, ami went away homu In
ixheil in thu (lames, lielng locked In and tenlay with a competitive drill ami In
and after due fetish ceremonies bad
a happy frame of mind.
liven performed over tho two goats,
sjkrctlon ami, In addition, hail the enjoy
Thu term of Kchool Juxt ended han been sulfocatotl tlurlnu thu latu fire.
they wore, set
each
The
Caravan ami llally are down deep in ment of smelling the smoke of a fen vpl white gont easily atovercameother.
nun of ipiiet, steady work, ami it la hoped
killed
and
leys of blank cartridges which Ool.Ooea his opponent.
that thu year can be liuMieil without the thulr mine and prapeeta Impnivlng.
Koffee Calcalll, after
pruvnleuru of auy kind of aicknesa to
Numemua bids for building thn Kplsco-- supplied ae a pleasant aurprioe to the this test, was satisfied that he waa
break into thu health ami work.
doomed to defeat at tho hands nf the
boys.
pal church are lu, Close on
Inst.
Tbe competitive drill waa excellent ami white man. He Immediately sent an
I'nroca.
Capture of Murderer,
very closely contested, tbe honor lielng embassy to Hlr Garnet Wolscly to mo
A telegram fntin I'uehln, Col,, ntatea
for peace.
the
Ueelera.
fool
won by Cadet Louis Hunlng, of Los Lu
that the nntoiioua Vicente Hllva wx.4 cap
You can fool the doctors uometlmea but
naa.
turetl there by Deputy llnltetl Htatea nature never.
At the Inspection of quarters, the In
Mamhal Loomis. Hllva waa the trailer of
When the kidneys ami bladder are in
the gang of
which Infested an unhealthy condition you feel tbe effect apector deckled that Cadet Cbas. Julian,
ta
Hail Miguel county In Hfti'J 3. Hu Iwl the ami should not refuse tbe cry for assist of HI I'ano, waa entitled to the award for
Who him noteuflorod this mlaery
ancu. Oregon Kklnny Tea always affords neatness, lib bed( waahstand and kit be
gang that robbed Frank's atoru ami tba relief, ami a cure. Will restore these or
cauiwsl by bilo iu tho atomaca
MMtolllru at Loa Alamos, ami on February gana to a healthy condition in I xee time Ing acrujiuloualy clean and In ship shape
which
nn irtactivo or aluggiflk
onler.
7, l.v.i;i, in Las Vegas, xUblw.1 to death than any other remedy, Trial slxu "tack
fiiikil
to atrry clT.
liver
sges,
an
cents,
of
waa
Jacob
tiniggtsu,
Myer,
Cadet
this
city,
(lahridl Handoval ami threw hla I tody into
again awarded the institute medal for
THK fRCVCNTION AND CUM M
a vault, In May laat fluv. Thornton of.
A llenaeheltl Treaanrts.
highest rank in hit studies tbe past
D. W. Fuller, of Canajnhrle, N. Y
ferrl a rewanl of JMH) for Ilia capture
ami delivery to thu slier I IT of Hantlguel aaya that be alwaya keepa Dr. King's month,
New Discovery In tbe bouso and hla
Col, (ioaa announced tha following ap
county.
family alwaya round the very beet re polnlmunta In tho cadet
cor: Captain,
an Its follow Ita use) that tit would not he
I. old Mill.
lleut., Frank
Bldrny Grumbles
1st
If
procurable.
it,
without
0,
A.
Dyke
(leu.
Major Llewellyn ami Mr Kmeraon
man, druggist, CaUkill, N. Y aaya Uiat, Htrongi 2nd llout. and adjt., Cbas, Julian
the builder of the gold reduction works at Dr. King's New Discovery l undoubtedly
Vilas 3ml serg., tidgar
the placurn near Anlmsa Peak, eainu thu beet cough remedy I that he has used latserg, Waller
Hacej
Dougber, Q. M.eerg.,
Col.
Joe
Berg.,
It
In
bis family for eight years, ami It baa
down fnuu that camp Tuesday. They
Kohl. Mann on.
never
failed
Is
do
all
that
lo
claimed
la
MtUfac
giving
mill
excellent
thu
aay
for it. Why not try a remedy so long
Mr. Den. Myer, Col. Marmou, Major
tlon ami that their conpany will soon i"-- i nun ins i cxi, iriaj oolites into
al Drunsfeld, Captain Crane, Bergeant Major liquid or povnlor, which giitt
Hhaft,
Dr.
Kincon
A
T.
II. Uurgess
Hon'a, drug aUtrs.
build another.
quick notion to tho liver nsd
Kmeraon and wife were among tbe vis
lUgular else 60c and 1.00.
carries ofT tho bilo by n mild movrv
Itora. All expressed themselves as much
No Mtateh4.
w. A. McGulre, a well known citizen of pleised at the appearance of tbe cadets.
mont of tho liowola. It ia no pur
If New Mexico is to ba (rovernotl hy any
toUtlcal cUpie of itotxsua, who defy tho McKay, Ohio, la of tbe opinion tbat there The military visitors, in iiartleular, were
griping, modidno, but
u Dointni aa geod for cblldretj, troubled grauatai at wio discipline matntaliveu ami giitivo or
will of the tienpla aa expmsied at the with
vorjotnblo.
jiuroly
Mnny peopla
eolde or crotii aa ChaaberlaJn'e
protest Oouirh Rsinwiy, He baa used it la bis the good results theraof as avlseed tie tha
polls, we most emphatically
tnko pills mora tnko Himmoo
the
of
conduct
cadets.
against statehood. Until honest govern family for sertiral year with the beet re
Livor Regulator.
ment, by ollichUs fairly eboaen at the auIU attd always keens a bnttla of It In
a
Heath
ef
Oaasal.
After
the
houe.
having
'I have been a vlellm lo nillmueHa fsf
Ujrrirpe he waa
Hills, obtaina In New Mexico, we are
tlntted States Coaanl Ili,.Lr.n
yaara, ana aner iryina variiHia rantstiwa
.t my
blaeelf with a severe cough. He used
hi lite use ut Hlra
otilr nror4
much better olf Xa romain umler lbs pa other reaiediea without benent and tbea 1'3Q this morniaa. and tha racaalsa vr
tilalor, which never fell
min Liver
ternal care of the national ffovernment. concluded to try the ehlldreo'e medklne, handed over to Mr. Berrien for a,anll.- - to rellvva ma. .1 sjat' r.ol ot1 ntywlt,
uionn, imi iny wn
wiilch can to aoraa exUat rvxlraln tb and, to bio dMVht It soon effected a per log preparatory to shlpsseat lak to IlliMA, Helms, Ala.
botUsa
ma Bant cure I
i.
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'
evil dsalgnx of these nollMeal pmttltutee. T. IL Durgtea k Bob, DruggbtU.
nois for Interment, Ths osaal export daty
The eaprwtswl Inteatlea ot tke democratic
of ISO was waived ia this eass by Um lies.
a
.
a
t
Ul
to liafy IkA tU eflke majority, 5, Twsy for ligw.
l. at, juuum cxm nmZi&iYi.
caU-paw-

of
UI etcb. The company ia or
gntii.etl for forty-tiluyear, ami Ita
nin-In Albtupienpie.
pi lie
The l.iguna Valley Irrigation company
haa lilnl a rertihVaU of a change of Ita
name to thu l.aguna Valley roittpany.
Thix wan ilotie at a meeting of tint illrec
torn belli at the eompany'a branch otllcii
in New York City. Tliix la the fourth
i hange of namtt that tin 'ouipany linx ux.
y will axk for
unlexa It Ix perii'i.nil
It waa tirat I'tgauiietl aa thu
needed l"f l"inluexx, nml lh"xevho Itixlxt
Winlii ('utile Halnlntr coiiit'any, on lat.
on tin ..J. ml. .,r i! i,, Vmlntalii thkt
remlier I. Ivrt then chatigtil to The
the I'hiixr f the deprexelon in Hit pike of United Nlntee build ft Trilxt
cntiilmnvi
xtlvei ix that lli'lllllUt'lUlU- - it ilrxtro)iil then to iLll Valvetlle I .Ml,, I At lrrl,.ll,,i,
the mint demand fur llxt in the anx, and ci'iupaii) i then to the hagtina Valley Ir- that tf the mint demand were irxloied Die i igaiiou company, ami nnaliy an aliove,
priii would ut once tixe tw near the "II
I .Ml.
AT

IIaumo wrurfl chtitjei rnli-- mi coal,
tliin city can t 'lift lietler iiidocnin'iitn to
iimiiuf.icttirliiK' e titt'ipnre
'I'll K l'mK.1 in it tl I
Hflrrintotl iIhiI)'
hi,iI a tr ifi: lviiiK' h generous
i,i
iKtl,.nh'f fli.lli I 111' r,ipe,
l.i ttili- - ntwiii of
will, Til a I'lruus
tiiruif, Ax f.ii Hie opprobrium, that ixall
di'dre to extend anuii-elIn the demoparllxatt Then "Uijllt not to he atlj
crat till tin' legiidnliitt' lit t r .
tlntii,' i f the kind
ll hi ii ipitloit of ki.
Tun eiiplo WHiit no inmr i'X rlnn'ht. II ) wlh I!)
I
They want
lime restored
Tiik llenver Hepuhlican xayx
"The
wlirli ailvel was cutit-tin titliu n n gold.
idea
thai the S.inta Ke roail would reaxe
Amitmku term ( I
lirm would t
I'ai'liic Ix
opi'litltt the AtUntie
utteily ruin tliin country. The cliaiict't
ami It did not lieeil tin ileulhl of
Mi' there will imt Ini much IrP. at the exone ol lint let'vlverx to xliow that the Han
piration nt ttit pnwiil term.
ta Fu had no xuch iutuutiou. The Allan-tiTiik lmiltii'iH of tin express uimaniea,
uml I'aclllc may not he in itxelf a paywinch Ik utiully viiy heavy at tliin
ing line, hut it xiippllex a laricu tralllc In
ycni, ih coimidtTMlily titlecteil the Santa Ft', which vs ithout thlx couiieo
hy tliu prevailing haul tutii'K,
tiun it would not kft. tlx ahaudoinnent
Tn Now York Prm tiagely advise itt would make It roiiiptilxory iiton Itx own- renders not to run in debt for Christmas erx to oM'iate it, nml that might ximmi he
presents. Tlntt muiuila llki
times, followed h tin couxtrui"lou of llti"H that,
hut ie really kiixtIIiuiih advice just now. tapplui; the Atlantic
I'acitic, would divide Itx tin llir with the Santa Fu."
Tim nllli'lsl returns of the
election will show that tin republican
I'liKMiihxT luz, of Mexieo, may ho tie
lent tlin parly ever cant hiiiii tiiou tn il the right thiui; fn
voli' wan tin lii-h over ,.MO,lMi.
with tint tMuililit with (luatuuialn.
lie will not texort )u war uuluxx it
Tiik trouble with the national tliiauct
neeexxary.
in not In tin etirretn'y system, hut in the
lurk of eullicietil revenue, under the item
Ilrullt uf Jlr. t'omta,
ocratic Urill law, In wy tlm txieue of
i'
('aleh Cooux, all
of the Atlantic
III government.
,V I'acitic
hoxptlal, dieil at the
Coni'Lktkii r'lui lie fimn tin lIUli elec-lie- thlx iniirnltig ut li o'clock, after an llluexx
indicate that tin niuliitt will liolil of ahout two utouthx, with cancer of the
tin huuturo of hiwit in tin constitutional xtouittch. The ileieaxi-i- l wax ahout
There w ill In- - & ilfiiiKriitn yeurx of ii(,'t , wax horn in Louu county,
cutletitlnli
ml W lepuhlirati
llo.. and eame to Alhtiipit'iipie ahout a
lie v.n a hrother of Mix. I
'I'll it iliinii'ritln of tin house appear to year Hgn
Ixt IkllOIlt IUI lltg I'UCklH'H SH fVl'1', if Wit Hl'f I' llotwiiHti uml Mrw. A llatt h, and wax
tin report of the banking x ui'xl'i young gfblleiuau. A few ilxyx
to judge fri-ug" Jilx two hrottieix. Flank and Klmer
mill currency coiiiiiiitti't whiili
('tjinx, airiveil J'rom Fort Mailixon, Iowa,
tint Carlisle banking schcmi' favmahly
Uh theil xlnterx, went t'oilhtnutl)
nml
line
hIihiiiIhII'iI
ti'
Tiik aduiliiiHlrntlutt
f'H Hit' 1"1'K""
tii ill I it tr. hut tlniikH vs tth tlxi ileceureil until 'leutli t'livi fun-e-In.'
Thu
in tlmt t'verluxltng xleep
l
nuntht'r AiiiiTii'itii iiuIuhIi') ran Im' klllnl
ul will tuki pi ice
it row nfterii'Hiu
hy p'llltii: thu life
n hill tlirtiufxtt
kt 'J o'i l'x k ut the l.i'uil avenue Mt'tho-die- t
ninl n itri'onlliiKly trying to tin it
church. Ituri.il in F.i'rvmw
rowith tint
llj."
llAMUn It htlll
('Iirixtnia lallla.
Tm y re gitttinh' up
hiliitionitii'itioii.
The xaiiie old ipiertlou, which haitproh
a utitiiiu of not ltMt Ui u ti loo.uoo iiHiiu'n
to iiirwiil to thu next Ii'k'imIuIiii'i', nuking ahly agltiittil the foiiilliiue mind every
llllt Ijllt'tltlllll lllll' HlltlllliUnl til tilt! (IIMf lleceliilter nince lint liegitiiiing of the
Ctit iftlun era, eiiyx the New York World,
tin.
year. How xhnll the
man utockit ttinl hopiln tin rail- - ix ngl lull hit it thix
p.ocket-lnaik- ,
ulemler
or tin.1 fat one either,
Uuitt-tl
HUluit aiu otHlnlui'il
wayH tif thtt
for that mutter, he made to purchuxe
ul tKI,lo() Kir inlli), whiltt thotHt of (Irvat
llriU.in ant
at ('.HJU,0lJ
r giftx for the long lixt of friemln uml ac
I
How xhall the xtorex,teem
mllu, or nearly tlM)
r cant, higher than (iiaiutanci'X
with uoveltiux, ftirn i
hm
they
am
lug
In tins country.
thlity
oi forty prexentx, which will really
Aci.oHlil.iii to llun'x rttvlitw, from nlaln.
pleaee their reelplulilx I whnt can one
mt'titM of Um jiay rolU of m'TiTal thmmainl
Johnny, who hax everything In thu
give
imiuuf:tiirr fur NoVvmU'r, thtt far lint! of toyx, and what can one give Mary,
IS'.M tihowtt an increanit ui watx of 15 'J
who carex fur nothing hut writing, nail
o( tH ;
runt. ovr IH'.f.t, tint a itir-t- i
whoxe tlexk wax )euip ugn xllpplleil Ulth
per cunt. ltoa lliau Iti'J'J.
all varirtiex of writing iuiplementxf
Tiik CVrrilloj KiiHtltir wiy Tim Ciclilti What xhnll uuu give the xervanta and
country in iuvjuiHuk for a k'1""' hoIiiI the huxhandH and all tint other dltlk'ult
K'rowlh In tint xiriiii;, ami tlmru In ttvnry perxonxt
llnllcntion that thotw who hav ulaliuH or
The woman who Lehevee heartily that
Iiroxirty of auy kind them can realist il ix vulgar to put auy one who In not a
lianilxotiifly on I lie in vnnlnii'til.
relative or n't, intimate friend under u xort
Tiik Chkai,'ii Ai Alton Kallroail coinjimny of tinancial obligation hy giving eixnxiva
in lookilli; after Itn uuitloyeit wlltt urn
giflx, hue taken one xtep townnln xlui
. m
.
.
I
i
ll'iunrti, ami intvitral have heeii pinning
me
glllx lie ax
mailer.
ilincliarKl for thin rainm. It lit xtateil dainty and linn an poxxihle, hut tin not
y
that on Hi'uouut of llllt action of the
give plvxeiila which Niiggext coxtliurxx
the hirwirn ami tliiitlllerH of
tirxt nml friumlxhijt afteruunlx.
tlirenttm a IxiyiMtt n(aiuttt it.
Thtt cuxliiou crae han heeu a hlexxiug
Tiik eutriee in tint New .Mexn-- l'oultiy to the Chrixttiinx-gif- t
lith men
giver.
AfM:iiitliili
exliihltiou will cIohi ul '.I anil wouieti receive them with grutitlld.
oYlivk thin I'ViniliiK. Thu olllcerx ant Men, however, xcoru the
in which wotiieu tlitlight. Men like
iloini; iivt'rytliiiiK in Iheir power to utnke
the exliihltiou crtilllahltt ami lenelii:ial, hlg cuxhloux, xtoutly ciiverud, which can
anil the Hhnw of fowlt next Wef k in tliin he Niiindel and piini'heil to their heart'x
rlty will hIiow entrien from all over tin content. ItullleH.aud pulfa, lacingn and
eitihiitiilering they ahhor.
went.
The hiNik uml picture xhopa are, of
l.i tlilr rvitw of Irwin fur laxt weik
Ihiu fi Ct five itonitt uiirouraine; Union-tri- courxe, thu dual rewirtx of thoxe who are
xtatiHlicH.
'I'hey rvMirt that they perplexetl ux to what to give their tneiuln.
havit ret't'lveil Htateuieutn of pay rolls UiBik art, na they any, "alwayx ucceptI
Thu
picturex,
ho ant
from M'Veiul ihouHaml umnufM-'turert- t
for ahle," um
Novemlwr thin year, in IhM am) in l'.i'J. only caution to Im used In buying
Hltue them mauilfactuierx umploy over them in to lie quite ntire that one ix not
I
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CAUSED A PANIC!
(rotuMtor,U'.
Mist Ila'mm, daughter of Mr. ami Mm.
V. W, lUmm, haa returned home, from
California.
Mr John (IrllHti left yesterday for
ieravsnworlh, Kan., In visit relative ami
frieada during the holidays.
Dr. Mabafley, hnmeoialhlc ili)ilclan
and surgeon, iiaa located at corner Hoc
trad street and Lead avenue.
Miss Lulu Hlrung, of Colorado Hirlngs,
0ol arrived laal night, and will attend
ilia winter with her bnther,W. W.rJIrung
and family.
Miss Kdna Miller arrived laal evening
from Psna lllanca, where, she haa charge
of the public school, and wilt remain during the holldsys.
The pupils In Mm. Ilutta' room gayo a
delightful entertainment yeslenlay after-Booand this jxijiuUr teacher waa ahown
many tnarka of the high approval In
which ahe U held liy her icholara.
The carpenter shop of Blrong k
cm Railroal avenue, waa enteral
laal night by thieve, but nothing can be
found mkaalng from the shop. They got
Into the Mte, but fortunately no money
or anything of value waa fouud there.
The Albuijuenjue lire department baa
received a complimentary ticket to the
thirteenth annual b ill of Horn company
No. 1, of Laa Vegas, at Tammo oktu
houae, New Year's eve. Doubtless aome
nacailwis of Hi local denrtiiicut will attend.
The Tontines and Junior University
foot ball teama will not come together on
Chrlatuiaa day aiiernixin, hut tbu Junior
University team and th- - Junior Indian
achool team are likely to meet each other
initead. There will he no admiaiiliin
s,
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ailn, Hir Jolin Tlinini8on.
Texts

Teacher and
Htab Each Other.

Hcliool

Hchlr

e

riUK HAIIINU.

111(1

pT-hoii-

re-fu-

un-d-

itoc isiano, ill., ii.'c. XJ Two men
ho robbed a aafe at West Lllwrty last
night caused a panic among the paaaen-ger- a
of the Omaha ei press due here at
7 M n'chk thia morning by attempting
to blow up the train about eight miles
woet of here. They threw a stick of dy n
ainlte under the cars which eiplodnd,
breaking windows and nearly derailing
the train, ."our shots were fired st the
conductor who tried to prevent them pull-lu- g
the bell cord. The band Ita gototfin
a dense thicket, folinwed by the chief of
Itollce of tes Molnea awl a deputy, whom
they hail auooeeded in overpowering.

raatrsl of Mir
London, Dec. 'JJ.

John Thoapata,

Alter a night of pti- less ralu the weather cleared altout
o'clock this morning, and under a bright
sky the In.ly ofHlr John Thoiudson, late
premier of Canaila, le'tLoudt n for Porta-mout- h
amid the profound alienee of the
large crowd who stood with uncovered
beads about the railroad atatlou until the
train waa out of eight. Nu atop waa made
until the train reached Ita destination.
The fuueral proctwalon reached Victoria
station at Hi 4S, and ttie cotllu waa placed
in an open
hearse which waa
followed by four mourning coaches. Over
the colllu waa the CanadUn tl.kg, and up
on tilt) lattor rested tbu ipieeirs laurel
wreath which nhe persouslly plareil umii
the teiuMirary collln pnviotiM to the removal of the eiuaius fnim Windsor Castle.
In the II rut carriage following the hearse
11

four-hors-

e

ri

'.

Croeae Dry bila company. The lone st
U a.
in. had already reached 1(h),)00, and
the finis still raging. Miss Hattle Love- Joy, head milliner for the linn, jumped
from the third story window and waa
probably fatally injured. It is feared
that the two adjoining stored will be de

IK-.- :.

stroyed.
The tire originated In a display win
dow, the Christ ins decorations catching
lire from lighted caudles.
Miss Love-joy's hip is broken and ahe is badly
brulaml about the face and shoulders, but
will recover. Heveral different firms hail
departments in the store, most of whom
hail no insurance' Their toes will rauge
y
from $100 to 1,600. The dry goods

k.

tvlu-phot- ic,

(ilnln-Detiio-cr-

feo.
Miss Knsstie. Hill, or Cleveland, 0.,
on No. 3 Un night aud will be the
guest of Mm. J. F. K. PhlllljiM. Mine
Hilt la the daughter of II. II. Hill, auditor
or the L a. At M. H. Hy., and a sister of
Chaa. K. Hilt, traveling auditor of the
AtUntlc ft Puclllc.
The Masonic lodge, at bus Vega elected the following otllccts for tin- - ensuing
was Henator Hunfoiil.
year: Hobt. L. M. Hose, wnrshliful man-teNtabhliia: AfTrny.
John McMullen, senior warden) A. F.
Winiisbont, Tex . Dec. VW At Pictmi,
Denedict, Jnn'm warden F. II January,
treasurers U. It. Marshall, sec.ie.Uryi J. Prof. J. II. (Uy sUrtetl to whip Wiliner
L Jameson, tiler.
tUndolph, a HchoollHy who would not
Tim boy stablied (lay simI ran.
A holiday concert for the
of the
Atbuiunn)ue academy will be held in (lity drew a knife and cut the U.y. It is
Perklna' hall of that building on Friday tliought Ixilli will die.
evening, Dec. 2H, by the faculty of the
Ueatrurtlvr fine.
Conservatory of Mualc, Professors HkeeJu,
La Croaae, Wis., Dec 5M
One of the
Mm,
and
liarroun,
assisted
by
Frnnaar
uioet destructive tln-- that Ium visited tills
Bkeele. Thia will prove a rare treat for city in years
in the White
Urld
lovers of good mualc. Admission, fifty house, a department store of the La

eeala.
The meetings nf tint Kducational anao.
dafional nest week,
U7, US ami !W,
at Academy ball, give procaine ol great
Utereet. The jwojiIii are cordially in
VHed to attend any of tlio sessions. On
Thursday evening, Dec. !27, there will lie
aeitUeBs' meeting to welcome the edura
tore c me territory, a numner 01 auort
addrcesea will le given, and tho program, which begins promptly at o'cl.x-includea aome choice aelectiona of mualc.
II. P. Owen has not yet decided to
ake the race aa an lndeendent candidate for Justice, of the peace for precinct
19, although a niimU'r of citizens of that
precinct have voluntarily guaranteed the
young man their support. He. will doubt-lee- s
decide one way or the other by Mon
dy, in order to give the voters of the
precinct an opiwirtuulty to decide which
of the regular nominee lo nupport, W.
II. Durke, the preanul incumlwnt, or J.
II. Madden, an
of the peace.
Capt. Macbeth, who haa charge ef the
Mardl Graa parade of the Haiti Moore
hose company No. I, on New Year's eve,
Informa Tim Citmbx thai he baa every
assurance that the parade will lie a grand
and a brilliant one, and the line of march
will be well Illuminated, the company
having donated considerable money for
various colored powders. At the man
querade ball, which will lake place at
the Armory hall following the parwle,
nose but resjwctablo ladlea and gentle-see- n
will Ins allowed admission, a committee of inspection Itelng placed at the
door and all will be compelled to remove
their masks.

take coram and of the Hnvaa and other EABTUQUAKK
INDlCATOIt
Dritlab 'ofilcers who are desirous of Uk-lo- g
i
service nmler the ipjeen of MadagasTulophoue
Do UihkI lu Mexico
tu
car. The Uovae are sal. I to be receiving
ttx TUnt Purpotto.
a quantity of ammunition ami arms,
French Iroojia are petroling the country
An Orlclnsl ttan lelr.l Whee4r th
around Tamatlr and keeping the llov.s
I'sopl rf the Viilranl Knne May
at a dlsbtnce. Mailag'asrAV Is In a very
ll Warned nf AppriMeh
Ins I'erll.
dlaturhed condition, and there linn Wn
severe flghtlng Wtween tflS Hovas and
Hcnor Fronilsco Ktradn, profaor
other trllies, anil several prt leant Hovas
nf physics In the Mt cullegu of Siui
have been cut to pieces.
Luis Pntied, Mexico, ban submitted tin
orlglunl plnu tu the government for
Turkish Oatrtutcs,
Vienns, Doc 33. Advices fnim
forutc.llliii fiirthqunkcK in thu volcnuic
say tha Porte objecbi to art roue of Muxlco, by uientiH of thu
Miys tho St, I.oiiIk
of ths Instructions given delegates of for
Hlui-thu KtroiiK' etirthquuliu
elgn (towers who are to follow with the
which vliltvd thu Vnllvy of Mexico on
Armenian eommi'sion, The jntwers, howNovimhWt i Inst, killing I'ltrliteen
ever, with the eicrptlon of Germany,
hu bits iimilc it hpccliil study of
to modify instructions and it la
e
this clavt of disturliiiiicci nnd thulr
runkiiig
rstoul that Oreat UrlUln Is delernunr-- l preceding algna. He hux
to make an Impartial Impilry Into tint n long study of mentis of prediction for
stories told of Turkish atrocities ami will tbt'M' detlruetlvc dUttirlmnces, nnd Is
Mire he hns innde n discovery of vnlue,
inHist tiKn punishment of the guilt? per
which vnltiii enn only
nppreclnled
sons, in ailillllon should the present in- by thu tiihivbltntits of the volennic
Im
g
quiry fail to
aa thorough aa (Irrat Brithi the courM of hlx very
ain expects shu will demand the apmlut- rvxirt thu ntithor
"With tbe telephone nnd the tnoro
ment of a fresh commission. All foreign
Invention, thu microphone, tmd
newspairs containing accounts of Ar recent
dnlly hltiiultniieoufi observntiotis,
rt
mani-- n
outrages continue to Ira cuntlecat
Uiltun In thu volcanic zone, which comed at the Turkish frontier.
prises Vurn Cnu, I'uebln, Mexico nnd
Oundalnjuru, I U'llevu It possible to
ATTKHFTdU MOtTll-DP- .
dellnltely progiiosticnte enrthipiiiUeH
nnd volcnuic eruptions, ns tbu rt'Milt of
Hew nsnsser liavla. of the Opera thu grent iiiterloruhniigesof thu enrth,
Heese, scaeaprd.
which chnngu the geological construcLaal night, about 7 il& o'clock, aa Don tion of our Inud. The iioImn
Mint
Davis, manager of the opera house ami trouble our
telephonuM
suierintendent ot the water and electric thtit UHe the earth to complete the cirlighj, companies, was walking south on cuits, noises hitherto unexplained. I
Third street, intending to go to his olllce. Kdluve from my repented observations
he waa met by an Individual dressed in aru ,orlgiiuited from tivo prineipiil
cniiM-Hntiuophurle electricity mid
black and a demand "for money or his underground
electrical currents, which
lire" waa made. Mr. Davis jtitutxil to come from depths more or less great.
one sUle, as lie looked between two tur
In thu llrst cum- - they uru easily disrets, and with a big bluff told the indl
tinguished by evterlor signs, such an
VHiuai to move nu al once, aa lie bad no storms, thunder, lightning, etc , but
money to give away, and another 'hlng, there nre time. when, thu nir
perfectly still, singular iioIm-U0
he did not propose to forfeit Ills life, The
iiiuriiiurltigs, sand storms, blows or thu
courage or the would-lr- a
hold. up sudrubbing of n rough Ixxly
the in
denly became cbicken-heaite- d,
where strilluelit are heard lit thu telephone.
upon the Individual reipieitml the loan As this Instrument Is the most sensiof $5. Mr. Davis, although appreciating tive known, I judge it is suitable for
the immaculate gall of thu individual, the recognition of the upproui'hinn
phenomena, which eausu
refused to grant the loan in emphatic such greut
to the inhabitant of
terror
words, when the novice at hold tip
volcanic rones. I pmpoM.' thu rational
sneaked oil into the darkness Half an study of these phenomena by the folhour later Mr. Davis was t (lie detiot, as low lug plan"Construction of vnrlous telephone
calm and unconcerned km nniu who linil
not been the target for a hold-uThe lines; let onu connect the central government iiieteorologlenl
Ktlir:i! weni not informed of the mailer.
with the base of the xolcano I'
Ix'iug groumled In one of tin;
Charxrit ilh llrllery.
deeH'st eraoUs or erevassi-s- , selecting
New York, IVc.33 -- The Herald
them one containing a tin rmal
publishes I lie, statement that Alderman
spring, coiiiuctiiig the
end of thu
John Powers, one of the most prominent line at the observatory other
with the metalI
members of lie city council, ban
lic tube, of one of tbe deex-s- t
artesian
caught offering to deliver the votos of for wells in tbe city Another line should
ty members of the council for a roueider-atlo- n run from l'tlebla to the same mountain
of $'.'3,000. Tim proNsilion is slnled and then connect (luudalajiirn with thu
and later lines
to have been made to Neil Mcl'oul, the volcano of Colliun,
should U run to the
of iriuhn,
Chicago manager of a large coriHiration,
the Cnfra du l'erote. nud the .limit hi
the votes to In furnished to kill lint so-- volcano. I would place nt lenst two
called sntl cigarette onlinauce. A steno- telephones ami one vertical galvanomgraphic retort of the conversation lie- - eter at some convenient sxit midway
tween Powers ami McCoul was obuined in the telegniph lines from Vera 'nu
to fuel la, from 1'ueliln to Mexico t'ity,
by a representative, of the Herald, con
liuadalajara, ami imailalajara to
cealed behiud a door, the uiue! of which lo
San I lias, or xomu other I'ncllle xirt
was removed.
that hnx u telegraph otlice to take daily
observations
with the telephone
lu
UanU
WreM)'
Hinleiueitl
one of these branches or
Sew Vork, Dec.
The weekly bank each
nnd witli nil the lilies connected as
statement shows the following changes: often as posrible without Interfering
increase, rM,N.Vl Iomiis, de wltb this service of the wires, thu placcrease, 80,C05,100 secie, inervsm-- , 6,. ing III the observatories at Mexico, l'tlnSl,000 legal tenders, decrease, fH.r.GU,. ebla nnd (tuudulujarn of n simple,
S00depoeiti. decrease, l,3U4,'.tNJ uircu- - microphone composed of acnrlxiu penUtlon, Increase, $30,200. Uanks now hold dulum suspended o.. n tin spiral wiru
so arranged that it will closu nu elec3a,W0,G75 in excess of requirements.
tric circuit nt thu slightest motion, and
j nn electric Indl to ringing, in order
MesiBaaliesin Tendered.
lluda Pesth, Dec. 33.-- Tbe
Hungarian to record thu slightest movement of
If properly handled by
ministers have sent a special messenger the earth.
means
these
the
eruption of any volto the empenc at Vienna to
their cano nnd earthquake might Isj foretold
resignations. The decision of the em tunny days In ailvuuce."
eror will be aunnunceil Thurnday.
DOQ THAT WORMS TOBACCO.
They Can't toteal a taie If II Kessalna
Kentnsky Oulne Tlutt ! Illrad Out as a
I'errltorjr.
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African elr .illi,li, tits thi 011..,.
tloli of f h , s fj btllliitl "III
Hotv to
rcxnti lUllrusd ntenstltig ludf it obtain provisions how t., ,.,; th, tn
when
procured then- nre pn.l I, ms
n I'rlie light.
,f al,Miriit r iiiMist it, i, pi,,i
tr
camp Th. iinthor ,,f' dvi ntr.fi In
Miisii.ii1i.i
l
It
that
I
cur.ous
II.VSKHHri AN I) (Will.
mi
.K
unit Inteti
towntrh the process of
victualing
m w e.mttr
Tin- irndi r
throws tin iii.,i ,,, nitric provlkiiihi
(Hclnl rorresHimleni'e Assx-ialis- l
on tin u..irii. t At on t,ti, the iiut'o-Press.
steaini't Arnwn, Hnn Kmn sas ,.,ll,
!,
r could
iv it I, imed
I'lscn, . 3'.' )
Dec
HalU pur,
lit tbelr sett letn.'iit. ,1,1
is.
unlay etetiing the hiii,- nrnxl.il John at another ttiite the uh.l, ,.f Mnnirn
It. Ilusli nml h H. Crick on a rlmrge of breakfasted, dilted atid supjx
,,i fun-gr- as
coiiHpiiscy against the governitienl
lu
our e x.king utetisiln coiim t, d of n
IIusIi'm loiiS) seven rilles were found
three
't hi. ) a frung pan
Joseph Nawnhl. a native lawyer, called II. w bivd
t. -- reiiti a dlniiii" W,
win
ie
to see the pr'souvrs slid was nrresteil on
Ix.iii.l the o I), I, it, tin three Iccved
the mime chnrge. Alxmt midnight W
xit whitice It I sMi. .1 In thi iiiii.liti.tt
F Weed nnd Kuill hlemiiie were also nrof shx- leather Mixing the meal with
resteil, the foiiner as nccessory to tin water we ma, I,, the tii.ist horribly
Hat eulo-- . bj heating the dough
conspiracy, the Intler for having arms In
on hot st. ties 'l iicte was neither bakIlls pisesslou iiulnwfillly
The search
xiwd, r nor vm-- t tti the com, try
of the house ix etipUsi by Click brought ing
,,,
Otic ,ny M,. r
,r,.s,.it ,,f
to light rmir rules, two pintols slid l.'si
teinson s,.t bv a Mr 'leal Now I
nuitids of nintiiuuilioti, nil ot which weiu had from time to tunc saved up n
couceiileil umlei the llixir The piisoiieis small ipintitit.v of sardine oil. believing
uiVM If tu Is- a (union- - hoits.lfcH'r
were rolitiii,-III eeparnte cells, and will
lu
etntlllnisl Monday tietl, Imll being a moment of vain mH eoiillilenee I
iinderi.k the .liniii-- Hint night, an, I
IvfiiMI. Msrtiti Ihir-l- i hns
womiiti-- l
r h.iiiipi in In eiuue and
n sttLtll daily sheet in native nud
eat vci,i---- ii steaks
Knglixh, In winch he hnx Imii muiriug the
I fried thos,.
in nt, v sardine oil
present government nlxl nseurillg lintiv. r and mtii tli. in prudlv
They x,s.
like r al "teaks such as
Hint the "pieeii would Ui nstonsl
Crick tivilv t,lo-.ople i.,i, eat ut h- tlie Hut iilax!
In an Kngllsh chemist ami wns implicated
xeniccly
had two tu.,ttihfuls been
In the alleged Walker n'lnclalr
eaten 11 hell even one tied from the
Aflet his nrn-n- t he
table, and my wudcrful dinner was
to llntish Couiiiiipxioiirr Hnn is aUindoii.-i- i tu the
little native who
for jimlectlot,, but was told nothing could wait,, .. n ns
, , ,
rtaitliy eitj .veil it
.... ,.v,-jlie done for Ium
in, in, i.
that III wind' blew
g..-lbut it wiisuiiimiinotisly
decided thai heiiei lorth I wns never to
t'ounlrrrelter .rrented.
City of Metieo, D,v
A
timet lu,. Is- trusted with the pn pitrutioti of
xrtlll airrst line been uimlc m ttlt.n. in, als
i
ot Manuel Arrlgn. who bus
A NUMEHOUS FAMILY.
lutimng n Ms., mint on n Inive scale
,. l, i m nn .sin j.
v
I ..iii.l, U
hie
for a long Im, slid iWioei. agents dixtrib-utr.. I, II, lien.
1
through ,,. republic Hot fslee coin,
Ill the llarleiu
it,u . ript. .',
'.Ml
"old to Counterfeiters' sguuts at tkx mte aiet - in II, M.t
f
llrltlsh
. t,...i
if thirty set en cents on the dollar, Hnd museum
is mud. of the most
ns It wns compantllvely easy lo "push" eslraoflinai . f.onilv
that ha ever
Is en ,i, .iv u in the wotl.ls historv
Hie llioiiej , lb, concern did
thriving Tin.. teb iveaver and
jiai tlen wen- a
business.
he wife ,t,,,t i,i,ii Mho were the
f uller and moth, i ,,f sixty-twi
r
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The tlnntann

t'ltj

flurderer in the

Jail

un nils m Tiling s ilelnyisl pnseenger
train from the west there arriveit J. J
llM.ru, sheriff of While Hulphur
Mprlngs, Montana, and he had in charge,
heavily shackled and Ironed, William
lay, one of the murderers of the two
deputy sheriffs, William Under and James
Mackey, which crime whs coumilllisl
i
Castle, Montana, lu May, ls'.i;t, slid while
' a
ws of olllcers wer after Hay and his
hmtbr-lu-law- ,
Hanison
tiroes, for
breaking Into and robbing n store at Cns-tie. (lay's capture was ctlected the
other day alxiutei.ty miles from Nenlles,
m-n-

(

,

s

an-hn-

'0)

HU-rn-

Inter-untlii-

lleorge asked that
the adjournment resolution go over until
Monday, which cut off dnbate, but at rJ:2t)
Hants Ks IIIiIImi.
Mr. George withdrew his object lou to the
The democratic Uawtea are divideil into
resolution, which was passed without ob two factiona. One faction desires to
steal
jection.
only as much of the legislative assembly
aa is necessary, and the other faction deanniMM :ujr sitra Hsurhrl.
Kaiuuui City, Dec. 112. Cattle market sires to stes I nil there Is in sight. The
strong for best, others slow and weak will of the laigu iiisjorlty of the voters of
'J 1(V,3.C0
Teiaa
steers.
Telaa New Mesico nas no more intlueni'e on the
cows
l.W(.'J.75 beof stAcrs, $3:ltHt democratic bosses than the opinion of the
fi.40
atockera ami feeders, fJ00X((3.eU man In the moon, and the plain letter of
native cowa, iLiWJia B5j bulls, fl.G0(3 tbe law and all considerations of fairness,
3.00. Bhoep, ateaily.
Justice and honesty weigh no more with
that gang than does chaff liefore a lift)
Vewsalttrd Ualrlde.
tolls.
the
windstorm. And
IVnver, Doc. aa. Mrs. Kate llabtlate, gang wast statehood and think sill
thu re
dissolute woman forty years of age, publicans will stand idly by and alloV
by taking
suicide
committed
Klllor J. L, Montgomery, of Marshall chloral nn being served with a summons them not only to steal tbe coming legtsls-Uv- e
atatea that for many i r
assembly, but also tbe future state.
Cll.) Democrat,
In a divorce suit begun by her hualutml,
from
uutold . agony
, dyspasia.
..
.
.
. . .. .
.
a bead waiter at the Metrojmlo hotel.
At last ne uegan in taae ayer
Croup is a terror to young mothers To
rills, and by the tints be used all bottles
post them concerning the first symptoms.
Careeothere,
May Met Atijaara.
fc
waa aa well ae ever.
and treatment is tbe object of this Item.
wtll rnr vmi
Washington, Dec.
fleorge Tbe first Indication of croup Is hoarse
(Miss ) baa objected to a resolution for ness. In a child who Is subject to croup
the holiday adjournment, which, aa tba it may be takun as a sure sign of the ap
Following thia
No
of an attack.
senate Is without a nunruro, may prevent C roach
oarssneee is a peculiar, rough cough.
w
af&E
i
the nsual holklay recess.
If CbamtMrlaln's Cough Remedy Is given
soon aa tbe cblltl becomes hoarse, or
Cripple Creek Ctatsss.
sven alter tbe rough cough has apeared,
S3
Over It wtll prevent tne attack,
Cripple Creek, Colo., Dec.
it baa never
nt
bottlee for
8,000 persons of this city are affected by been known to fail i
the decision of the secretary of the Inte. sale by T. II. burgees & Son, Druggists.
rior confirming the Freeman placer claim.
Tbs board of directors of the Athletic
The claim embraces 128 acres in the city, club held an adjourned regular meeting
on which are 700 houses, Including some last night, there being present a full
of the largest In the place The land Is board. A big lot of business of Interest
worth over $600,000, The owners of the to the club was transacted, and the club
claim are J. II. Freeman, fleorge Carr, was found In
s
financial condi
William Baton, J, O. Hirschber, J. K tion, with a mernlxirshlp of about 1M.
Vanatta ami Thurlow & Ilatton. The
War Over riny Vcare.
squatters will now have to buy the lam I
Rbmbdt,
As Old asd Wbll-Tkis- u
9 k
Mrs. Wins low's Hootbing Hyrup has leen
which they occupy or move off,
ir yT5M
used for over fifty years by millions of
'Nsaall AHeaSaner.
tuothei for their ehlldrsn while teething,
CONSTIPATIOM.
Washington, Dec 33 There were but with tkurfHet atica. It soothes the child.
BLADDER. AH)
'mriAWATIOKH'f
tln, cures
the gums, allays all
fw members on tits floor when the bouse softens
3BAU KIDNEY DISEASES
Wind colic, sou ts tus nest reraeuy lor
few
bills
morning.
a
Ibis
After
convened
dLarrhcsa. Ia pleasant to lbs taste. Hold
For Mle bv nil DrHgciBts.
were passed, by unanimous consent the by druggists in every n or tea worm
debate on the currency bill was resumed. Twenty five cents a bolUe. Ita value la
a
Blaiara
Incalculable. lie sure and ash for Mrs.
atajuli
which
nearIt U ike local paper
Wlnslow's Boolhlug Hyrup, and take no
el IfcMeetleav
New Urn
Topeke, Kaa , Dee. 31. In cornsetloo other klsd.
ai of all to the home readers. It la In
(treated la the thing be or abe la Inter with the hunt for the murderer of Mrs, The three men arrested jresterdsy
Mted la. Toe little oecarreneea wutch Matson It baa lea decided to photograph morning by Policeman Harris, on tbe
Make an the everyday life of tbecom the victim's eyes.
charge of attsraptlsg to hold-u- p old nw.n
alt i tk& Idrilia. marrbureaand deaths l
Cough and Robt. Reagan, were up before
Market,
Mi
iiiI'im
the sjeuaetaenle,
tha ceealBfe asd goings
dull
firm
llurkt, and sent to lbs chain
bat
Justice
21,CaUle
Chicago, Dec.
.s
a
aa
we
eaten1"9- - me and unchanged. Bbeep qnlel but Dna,
Maa ealenalBMfntf,
kMM asd ambitions of those here at
Town Marsha CDotsixll. of Cerrlllns.
ttewrsj PtahUsMr.
kau. I la eoluuM con Lai a the matters)
uai BsataHaUsed,' altbooifh two man,
haa
Advleee by mall
el loeal toieresA which are naves' seen la ManellUs. Dee. M
of hueaav awl arrested la thk
uenasd
the eUy weekly and can he bad now bar
his arrival
Henator

tree, fun, dutirlng will
conitnentM.
Mewl nines Aicherund Dimly, twoCill..
ollc Indie., who a re ut woikou tin t'lirist-ma- s
tree for the I'ntliolle rbllilii u of this
parish, stopMsl Tiim Citi.k.s man ln- -t
night and stated that the coiiiniltlee hnv-luin charge the wot k nre getting nlnug
nicely ami tlixl the tree will I"' M'mly fur
the little ones on Christmas night nt the
j parochial erliixil, on Hlitli stieet, mljoln-In- g
the church Many nice gifts have
l
Imeti cnutribute I by
merchants
and cltUens, ami not
Catholic child in
this parish will he ovcrlixiked this Chi let.
tuns.
There will lie, no doubt, Christina tree
at some of the other clillicllee. but the
ministers, to whom the public hxik
for news of this kind, aud which Tim
(.'it i tan Is willing to publlsji, hnve not ri- Hirnxi inn isci.

the Chrlstmaa

i

oil the Atlanta: A' I'nCltic, he hnVlllg been
coiisUntly pursued by the Motiltm otli-- ,
cere until they located him nud then got
thu drop on liiin. He wns eeen r.t the
cit) jail this afteriiixin,
being
grantisl by I'oitreman Hiirris, ami admit-- I
the killing, but etnted Hint llm fatal
shots were. tlrs hy tiroes He denies
that they robbed the etote, from which
resulted tin shooting, ami iayr ihuv were
i iiin.'ll(s
to
MouUtia or hubiuit to
being nhot themselves. The sheitffaud
hie piisoiier will linve for the north this
veiling

N

stt-ali- s

l

cuuspir-aeyayearag-

o

,

soiiu-IxhI-

prelii-nslot-

l,

d

ford, which Is the linye-- l university
lilirnry in the world, and Is surpassed
I'v only live national lilirnri. v the
llihh.iiheiue national., m pnn, the
llntish
the liiixriul lilirary
at M Petersburg, and the royal
ries ;u .Munich and llerlin. it receives
I1
for
purKM-forty live thousand
.i. ii..- -. .. year, and needs
tnoiiev to suH
"
;
V
x,rt Its slalfito piepare Its catalog III!
swhich is now vears x.bin.l th..
to beat the portrait gall, rv. to repair
he building, the tltn-s- l public
of
'lie time of .lames I , ai.,1 to
for lx,( in the Ashm.-leat- i
,
m iiii ii
jusi
iiu ai ii
dlsHisal. The llixlleian contains over
half a million volumes, tbe separate
titles in the catalogue amounting to a
million and n hat f. the new accessions
ot )uKin nnd pamphlets are nearly
sixty million a year; it has the second
largest numismatic colled ion In the
llrltlsh empire. Ilix.kf, ami coins are
declared by the librarian to In) u tt
state of chaos owing to the lack of
funds; the library needs at least
tlnue-unseventy-livto lx- kept
nud lie calls on the public (or
assistance, as Oxford, owing lo thu
agricultural depression, U too xor to
biipxirt ib own library
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nml Wrest North- is making a etnuig
'" have the Coil-l- t Kitzximmotis
mill pulled olt nt San Antonio, if It
not be fought nt Jacksonville, Florida, s
t,.,,sl i. ,a not thought
probable that
t
will I
any objec- Hon ititeiM,H. d by (iovemor CuUmmon.

''rn

ou,.

ill

v

I
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Until lleinuval or i nrllxlr.
New V.itk,
'."J.
The rumor is current tlml the bntikeis will ilemnud the
resigiintioii of the secretary of the treasury, Cat huhHenry Clews Wns seen tin
lay, ami did no deny the eiisteuce of the
It,, siid Cnrl'ste by his bnukiug
Hclietni. hnd etysti,b.s the nlleaily eiisl-llldltlerenees between hltll nml the
banks The president of the clearing
nitli-house c
si.ys he knows nothing
of the matter, which must if It comes to
anything, go tlilough the bands of the
clearing bonne
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re,n

g

llliilnK llinmi.

Japan the faiiiily never gathers
around one table us tin- Kuroiieiui or
other Asiatic
,o. but cneh
In

-

jht-so- u

Mliirm .4ece,t

has his or her own separate small
table, a foot sipuirc and a foot high,
and always highly di eoraled. When
they take their meals thev kneel uixin
the mat. each taking his table
mm
uie utile ineipiereil table gen- . rally eontalnsa small porcelain lx,w I.
lit niH-- up w llh de !, otr.lv
ted r ce.
io.I s. l
la
lerc.l wixxlei, l,wlx
.
i.t.ioong soup or meat, ami numbers
of little p i,vlniu plates vvlth llsh rad-- '
hand tlie like The way of eixik-- '
ing or course Is entirely ililferelit from
the Kuroix-aTwo tm-ttchop stick
made of luc.picrcd bamb.Hi or vvixxl.
silver or iv"n. are used, instead of
knife, fork and sxiu. nml all
m with great skill
All fixxls
are prepared in the kitchen, so lis to
avoid any trouble to use knife nud
fork
'alp Is to Is- drunk from tbe
Uivvl by carrying it to the mouth by
baud, in the saiuit way as
ilrink
lea or eolfce. Table e'tiipielte hnselale
la, lies un, I
orate rules, which high-bregentli-iii- ,
ii must strictly follow
A
maid scr' nut always waits, kneeling
at a short distance. Ufore u clean pan
of Ixilled rice, with laeipiered tray, on
which she receives and delivers thu
Noils for replenishing them
Fragrant green ten is always used at the
end of thu meal, but nugur und crcutu
never

., IVc.

Massillon.

'

e

'ii

n

.

Henry

Miilbn,

,)mUl(.H

f

Tbe majority of th, olfsprings of this
prolille pair were luis levnctly how
se isii,,t lue avid, for the
mailt of
rd mentions ti. (,.t uml f,,rtv.
ri
Ilvi ,.f the male , hildren lived to reach
maiih,l estate i,i,,
four of the
daug'it.-r-lu. I tols'gr.ivv'.i upwoineti.
'ritirt, nine., the sons were still living in the year Km. the majority of
them then residing in and al,iit New- r"stl n 'I'v in- It is n rded ill one
of the old histories ,,f Newcastle thai
"a cert.vtie geiitletuaii of large
ro-l"thirty and three miles
the Tjiic to prove this woniler.
fill story ' It Is further related thht'
.Sir .1 llovvers adoiiteil ten of the sous,
ami that three other "lauded gentlemen" tixtU ten each The remaining
thi evtrnordluary family
were brought up by the juirellts.
All
llr.sil schruMs,
A young man who not long since
found the ji'easures of city life pall on
him and went out into Washington
county to Is- - it
farmer clulins to
have discovered a m. tlnl of utlli.ini;
grul. which, if it works, sny
the Portland "regoiifau. will jirove
of the age as far as
farming in Oregon is concerned Kverv-on- e
who has had unv thine to do with
farming in the Willamette valley
knows what a nuisance oak grubs are.
'I bey lire young oak trees, which in
large tracts, and
many places
an culled grubs
the only
way of gi ttnig rid of tbein Is by
grubbing them uji They have cauvl
more bacliiiches ami heartaches nud
of more ,rofaiiily than any
the
other kind of grub in the state, though
tin grub furnished in some daees is
enough tn made a saint swear Well,
tlusg, niiis ,.f u farmer bus grafted nil
his oak gratis vv ith eh, stunt scions, and
and in a few
s.ivs thev an'dolng llin-lvyears be vv ill Is fattening vast droves
of hogs mi eh, stunts, mid he can afford to laugh at farmers who raise
w heal lo fatten hogs

,,v

.

.

-

jv

ix-t-

ininers' district president, issued the following xtntc incut to ilny
"We Indieve it
we had a hoanl of thinking, ciperlenccd
men they would give us Mler terms. If
.y ,llt(

ebll-drel-

Hlnt.nl

tl--

-

Jsxtni-M- -

-

!

(irent l.llirnr) In IIMress.
An apH-a- l
for help has recently Wen
umde by the llixllcmu Ijhrury at ox-

The

half-cixike- il

pub-lUhln- g

tl

e

-

iiniiily would hive allowed ns
,"urh " ""' "lralots otrensl (xi.ty Uve
'''"l Ixifom sulunlttlug the matter to nr-- i
bitration We accept swnni under ni
lst." The inlners. however. ,b, i ....
cept the selllement for any length of time
uml say they m coutideut of ullliuntely
necuring jtulice.
"-- X

,s.-over-

our

of funny things, did you
ever bear of a wonderful dog that Is
owned by John A Durr, who lives nt
Vitiiursdall, a little vttleiueiit down in
Mercer county. Ky.V asks the Chicago
Times. This dog
Dick llruce's
and Tom (jiiinliu's dogs all holler, lie
Is tvorlh bis weight lu gold, He worms
tobacco. Hu
at the und of thu
row nud
Had that Tired firllng
the line at a lively
Chicago, Den. 'JVJ. Ivliuer Foster, innna- gait, und no worm Is left to tell thu
tule of thu desolation wrought. Thu
ger for Hirldin Ai Co., rommitted suicide
dog lennied thin trick by following
this morning, shixiting himself througl
Durr's little Ixiys. When the Isiys
the henil. The only theory to arcouul
would start down the row tho dog
for the act Is that he overwotked himself
would follow along.
lu the rush of holiday .redn.
.
After watching thu youngsters for
Not to lie
several days the dig caught on to thu
of
The
the
extreme
south of
I'roliitoOHs Cork,
work himself and took n great liking
Prance, in the neighlH-rhixx- l
of the Py,
llerlin,
The
Jlremeu
state
'ii.
su
to It. Onu day Durr went out to bis
renees, have a hard shift to live. Some
lliorllles have issuwl au onler pnillibitlng of
tolmcco pnlcli and found his txiyn playth.'tii gain a liveliln-x- l
by taming
ing In the shade, which was not a
llm lmMrtutinti nf iwittls and pigs from Ix'iirs
Many others take to U'gglug
strange thing for Ixiys to do. "Why
Kngland aud Ireland. The Hamburg au which Us..,, iocs a trade by I. elf, reathu devil nln't you worming tobacco?
thoritles have Issued a similar onlcr.
sonably ri iiiiiiii ralive and not exactly
ho yelled, "Ned's doing It," they yelled
dishonorable
llaroii llausxmaiiii, in
buck. Durr went to tbu patch nud
his ' Memoirs." cites the cum- - of one of
smothered is Itrath.
fouud the big poiutcr dog busily enIbanon, I ml ., Is c. 'i'i Hamson Hale thc-- e professional U'ggnrs w hoamasM-CnoiM-lrn- t
Autlo.rll jr.
gaged In worming thu plants, and hu
nnd
Albert Manila were digging a well a
irox'riv and llnnlly
An
old
watchman,
who
used
to
keep
was doing it faster than txitb the
x
guard
in
on
the
farm this morning when the well major of a large commune liven then
department
a
of
Jostle.,,
could havu donu. Durr wns tickled to
says Kate Field'n Wasbingtoii. from raved In burying ImiIi men ten feut and he continued to ply Ills traile. esnclal-ldeath. After his own patch hail
ill the bathing
w hell iniiiiy
wormed hu hired thu dog out to bin long association with the legal llghu they were smothered to death.
lonri-.tthe eotmlry
One of
neighbors at onu dollar a day All thU u the building Udleved bit had
thi'M. ntiisiib is vva- - so taken aback at
a fair share of learning lu the
In llrvelt.
cun Iks proved by two or three revenue
the sight of tin- mayor
on .the
hi', and so when one night a telegram
New Vrk,
A (luayaipill,
'i'i
men who never Ho.
ad.trcs.sed to the attorney general en tne Kcmlor, sjxM-ia- l says all thi towns in north street that be remonstrated w Ith the
,
.... . i
.
' I
i.
mendicant
should think you would
Mad. I In asllon Utr,
Insin, the strung! r "you
Peveral biiiidr-enses of gonulno
.;,; Mue;.o;;;";, :
are a iinln
an honorable olllce."
xauerkriut broke hxM.. in the hold of
"OiUcc ' sua I the mav r. "my olllce!
held rcxiiislhle for a crime eommjtt,.,
hu llrltlsh steamship Westball
.
while
Why. man. tin- - is how I gained it "
txiund from Hamburg to Philadelphia, while under the Inllucnco of lls,i,tfT '
HmxiIbii
loixiitutleu
i uu waii'iiiimu Miiuiereil over this ines t
Ik--- The
ami tbu contents rnn out among
lerlln,
'Si.
to.dny
thu sugu for some time, and. as hu
nI.i lUl.lt, ami Tin Ir llis,-rcargo, pnxliicli.g n smell that pervaded
knew prints what Is claimed to Im the diafl
Oil the l.'ike of Neuchatel I sat
everything, nud wan nlimmt iii(.,.r. what the uillileiicu of Ihiuor wan, ),n of the new Kusalau constitution, which
live babies. av s an Kngllsh
tl
tbu laconic answer: "No. Ilnlii-il- .
,T.'"'
ollrs, mux tbu (Signed)
writer Tin) vi re all alsiut two and
rights
parly
has
pre
pope'e
pared
It
J
I
,nen,
Jolin
In
decharge
of
uilndclphln Record, swore like 'pirates
a half yearx o, and they were all
partment of Justice " Of cours,' there provkles for an itncrial parliament ami elad
over this new nlllleiln,, i
i
in w bite fr,x'kx. w ith blue. iiuk.
nu
was
llet
for
Immediate
attnek
each
on the tutortheiu, but there wan no relief until the
province
Kch membur of red, w hit, and tartan sjislu-- rcxM'f livegeneral
Key
....
.
.
xteumxlilii r..n,,..,l it.u
for such a decision, ami tho narllaiuenl
i io ivai
i,,
thes,ly Opxisit,bubies sat their
V
un' ru- - Su-Mi'1,, n'1 im rl,KM 'y unlvs.l s.,trr.ge adoring
,hu
sjx.nnlbllliy for thu lisu, iwt.
,na Ix eii
d
papas After about half au
a!!T"
'
st.gatloii wan
by putting It on thu hblpix rs. Imj- t
lunch
was pr.luce,l. and each
hour
CaUSO- lit not lin.-l.,.-.
Chnrsen lllassinned.
.!..... tne sauer- and the watchman sii -- nded for three
bain-wa.
proviiled with about a third
moiims. iiitaillil not ,v ,rry him how-eveAlbany, N l ., Inc, 'Ji
kraut lu strong com. i"vi.n
llovenmr of a tumbh-f Is er
You never In all
With efTronterv
that simply Flower has dismissed the charges against your life saw an,, thing so uiis'tleas
Tretx.
duinfouiidcil thu clerks, he enmu to the District Attorney Fellows
bis mrtaisaaa
those live fat laiurge iise babies shiMr Fleming, ens of tbe active mem building every pay-da.luring that
lling their
li.nibiless they are
bers of the Turners' society, called at time of husin'iision and drew his wvlary.
Mnrdrrer Arralanrd.
.
an Industrious.
frugal,
Tub Citiibm otHo this morning ami stated
Minnea.ills, IW. W. Harry Hay- - meritorious h oiIc, hut not Interestliuurauiv In tlsiaXm.
that tbe biggest, finest and the grandest
wanl, accussd of instigating the miinler ing nor atlractlvc. and I never kuewta
Accnnllug to the Meillcnl I lPit.in In lif C?sB.iMtIr films I hsw.. I
Illuminated ChrUtmaa tree ever seen In
i w.
.Swiss man or woman yet (did you'.')
who had as much romance in their
Albuquerque will be that of the
throe-jH'itij- y
at Armory hall on Tuesday night. whole ot his life Insurance mollJ
Ihe llrst degme. He cniuMslilou as would lie on a
c",rK","f
bit
Dee. M, Beveral large boiss of
lHy. "'
was
he be Insured, on the ground that hit i,W'M
set
taae
and handsome pretest for the haa lost the menus of maintaining him. for January 'Jl Tha rase of Cla us Ullit,
Thin or gray hair aud bald heads, so
clf. A low. of the right bond rvducoa I
mmsj have arrlvl from the sail, and
confessed toil nf llaywanl, was m- aeeausHUe Is bard iA work aiqruprl wo,7i1Bfl u, (rotu eighty lo wvouty set fr the same day aa tbu llaywanl trial ilUjileasIng to many eo,e as marks ol
age, may lie averteit or a long Hue by
tlivjhtiUfiklif thaatto the. We. AIW ir - us umi vuvw.
llaywanl entered bis (ilea In a uauuer uai tig lull's
Uxr lUnewer.
,
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all llie wy from Dakota, a distant nl
1.4 0 in Ha.
Mr Martin will locale with
lif mlnnlsta mi th Kin Ihiareo, and will I
assist In Hi' work hi Imllillnir thailltcbet
company will have twenty
i 'I'm' irrigstlnti
DUO. '.ft, IMM t..m and thirty men At wink In a few
Al.lll'vrKltgt'K
1'he work are tnlie couipletett by
day
March 'id l
Iruiii Wwlitesdai's lnilr
mt In
In llarelaa precinct the
W. V. Alt her, a cowman of Kl I'ssn,
man convention lat Friday and nomltiat
Texas, Ik in I hi' city.
the following calitllilalr for precinct
M. (' Nettlelnn, the jeweler. Inn thin el
For Juplice, h Taruyai con
otlirer
morning for HI I'hihi
lalie, Hainnn Setllllo toreman of ace.
I
tinIn
frimi
hln
I..
rity
I'erea
J.
ilant fareman,
piia, Ahram Stanton i
cattle rsnch eal nl thin city
Itafael Setlillni treasurer. Vicente Hetllllu
Mm (I V Hamilton, registering from
Ml
France llritlou gave a Chriatiuaa
I.aratuie, Wyoming, li t hluigv' Kuro-pe- pitit) to all In r little gitl friend, and
her droll ei Tom Invited all Ida taiy
liar-lei- i
F. J. McDevill, If lrf
IliK' tin- - Huh trteii
Aftor aiiper Ml
t'iveil them with fruit and candy,
Francisco Kxatnliier. ha relumed In thimill the) had a pleaaallt time
nly fnnu a trip up north
A I.. Harney,
Honor fairly enrtntl were tint hlgheat
"ti of Conductor HarColiitnlilan Fair
aw'Hnl al the World'
ney, ha returned to Ihe i'lty Cut n
eclal MWanl and gold medal al
tended lay in New Vork elate.
and the
Donald Mr Hue linn hln name on the the Ctliforuia Midwinter Fair to Di
Mr. Mcltae l heie I'lice' llakllig I'owder
Hmi Felipe register
In a few da) the grocery merchant,
an a representative "f the Santa Ft' New
Ml Cloiithier A I'", will remove from
Mexican.
are their preellt tpialtera to the I tore ro Mil
tl. C. rtmllli ami wilt', of Mania
among the late amval fi'iin tin- li"lth, leceiitl) oicuplnl li the A C llrlgga
all'! have comfortable tpiartt'l at tin' I '.'I Fill lillille colupall)
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veloclly ruconbtl
at Mfm City I only twenty mile an
hoar, WWl Dearer ba a record nl forty-twChicago
New York forty-eighIhlrty-aeveThe
thirty-SvMl. Loul
un ihlnea nearly all the time, there.

Abe) WW!.
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of New MxIjfo in
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mng only thirty cltanly day recorded
by the Ignal aervlce officer at Knit Uy

le

an AimriuiT oy iNrKitRnr

In
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WORLD'S FAIR AWARD

Idea of th ilryne nf the atinoa-ther- a
ll is Poultry Day iti the territorial ma- may I mi gathered (rum the fact that
The Ararrlean I'ratltioimr anil New of
fowls,
tmiMill. ami the fancy, high-breTO
I considered a heavy annual
ten inch
on exhibition, are inaaing iiiemseirea
irct'iit dale baa Ihe following, written by rainfall, and nu one In the region
heard
Di s ) Swop nf Marlon, Ky
rain fnnu yolober until the follow- The aecitnd tnnual exhibition nf the
eat men t nf phlhltl puimnualla lug July. Vegetation In thia region thThe
New (lex loo Poultry aaVoclatlon npenetl
haa I mho i a theme tn occupy the medical nut decay, but simply tlrle up.
in a vacant alnre ronin till llallrnatl ave
anil will continue
nue Ihia uioriiint
mlntl ainc the ttrat aufferer progieaalvely
1
i thi
So.H-rfec- t
dug
ttesslcalloti that
.Week
emaclatrtl and roughed Id piilmniiary from the lite nl an nltl Altec village a Ihnnurh.the
morning was small,
thi
The attendance
livaue away, iepite the anliitiii etTort
used aa a but will Increase In number and , interest
piece nf pine which had
nf the
niillcliiii man, wlne
t. It still remained In a erfei;t (tale
of
The follow luir are eninea now nn exni
charm and liicantatloi.n provol little le
Col-nnN:- in
of pieaervatioti. Ilveu the chal.al re- billon,
at
Executive
cnlisiderable
on
lepreeeut
anil
they
eatlrf tct.try than the preaeiit theraeiitic mained intact where (he Inniatia had
fowls'.
inntiev exoeiitletl III hWll-bleImposition,
from
eii.l. nvor with the light nf timet ahiiiiug burned ll olf at the lower end many yeal
Dr. 0 K Wltialnw, cil) Three pen nf
I). C ,
Price Baking,
with eplentlt'lit etlulgtce tin their ei ' ago. Animal tin not decay, but airnply
brown Leghorn.
clly.-P- en
nf ailver
Thitlnjf,
vin
Ca
M'iie.ce,
:
Ileef
will
keep
tlry up nu the pain.
yaiitlultfjv
The treatment id thi arch enemy of hem wlthoul al( for week, when a mall W 11.
Sleytt,' city Pen nf single-ctimb- fi'lelii'e haa exhailatetl fi.ienlltlo reacarcli I mil uncomfortable in hia ahirt aleeuc
etl brown W(horni.
" hertwirti tndott you an ofitial tofy of your
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